
comnionwealth, and for laying out private
roads,p-affed on the uixth of April 1802, (hall
be deemedcoriftrued or takento extend to the
public roads;ftreets, lanesor alleys, within the
faid borough,ot to the.affeffing of the inhabi-
tants thereof,for the parpofesthereinmention-
ed, or to anymatteror thing to be doneor per.
formed therein.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentativq.

JAMi~SBRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ar’vRovrn—March the feventeenth,eighteen

hundredand fix.

diretling Ibefaleofcertainlandsgzwnted
rife of an Academyor publicJchool, in

Sedion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate and
Thufe of Reprefentativesof the’

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the autho-
rijy ofthefame,That the trufteesof theBeaver-
town academyor a majority of them, be, and
theyateherebyauthorifedto fell anddifpofeofin
the followingmanner,onemoiety of the traft of
land,adjoiningtheboroughofBeaver,heretofore
g~anteàfor the ufe of an academyor public

fèhuol

road,, snd
highways not
to extend to
Laidborough.

The truftee,of
Beaver-town
academy an-
thorifed to fell
the one moiety
of ~ rm~ of
land hereto—

- tore granted
laid anãwy.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXIIL

An ACT
for the
Beaver-town.
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fchool in Laid town, that is tile trulleesaforefaid,
(hail lay out thc laid landin lotsof not lels than
five nor more than ten acres each, and (hail
proe~ed1to feji the fame by public au&ion atMode of
the court houfe in laid borough, on or before
the firft Mondayin Augufk next, havingpre-
vioufly advertifedthe fame for threeweeksin a
new~paper,publithed at Walhington, one in
Fittthurgh, andonein Meadville, the terms of
whichLale thai! be as follows, to wit: one-fourthand ;ern~.

of the purchafemoney to bepaid in hand, the
refidue to be paid in three equalbienial intl at-
ments, for which paymentsthe truuteesarere-
quired to take bonds from thepurchafert pay-
ablewith lawful intereft to themfeivesandtheir
fuccefforsin office, for thetile of Laid inifitution
with fufilcient freeholdfecurity for the fa~e,and
the othermoiety of the laid traft of land, thall
be laid out by the truftees afprefaid, in the
molt convenient form to includethe ferry on Th~other~

- moiety to in.
the Ohto river, which thai! not be fold but re- cluck the Per-
lerved for the ufe of laid intlitution, agreeablyry over the

Ohio, referveg
to the provifions of an a& of the GeneralAl- for the ufe of

fernbly of this commonwealth,paWedFebruarytheloftitution

the twenty.firft, onethoufandeight hundredand
three,entitled, “ An act, appointingfour truf-
tees in addition to thofe heretoforeappointed,
for the countyof Beaver,and for otherpurpo-
fes-

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enaCtedby the autho-
Mity aforefaid,That thefaid trufteesor amajorityHow din pro.

of them,(hail beat liberty as loon astheythink teed; thall be
it expedientto appropriatelo much of ~hepro- apprupriatid,

ceeds of laid fates as thai! be paidin handto-
getherwith theinterelt ariting from the refidue
ot laid puichale money, not exceeding one
thoufand dollars, to the erectionof a fuitable
building for an academyor public fehool in

fai&
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(aidborough,agreeab’yto the provifions of tM
law recitedin the firft fection of this act, and

‘as Loon as the whole of the purchafemoney is
W1,eii tare; paid into the hands of the truftees, they are
rhalL hem~de hereby authorifed to makegood and fufficient
to pu~chalcrs.

conveyancesfor thefame.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Truflees to thority aforefaid, That before the laid truftees
give additiohal enteruponthe dutiesaflignedto themby thisaft
lecurity, they (hail refpe&ively, (in addition to the bail

heretoforegiven),enterapprovedfreehold lure-
ties to the commiflionersof Beavercounty, in
the lum of fifteen hundreddollars, conduioned
for the faithful performanceof the duties of
their appointments,and theproperapplication
of the monies or other property, which 11)211
from time to time -comeinto their hands,and

arid exhibit moreover the’ laid truftees Ihalt and they are
their ~cco’un

1
herebyrequiredto exhibitat leaft oncein every

the county yearafull flatementoftheiraccountstothe corn-
comnüfliutnn.jnithonusof Laid county for their examination.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati’vcs.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty.firft day of March, in

the yearonethoufknd eight hundredandfi~.

THOMA-SM’KEAN.

CHAP.


